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TORONTO, MAY 27, 1893.

À 8OENE IN JUNE.
a~e Cccomrpanlying picture represelits a

suos i J Une. Doubtiesa there are rnanyeuh 8cenles during this matchless mon01th,
1 hlein nture is at her best and the earth clad
j beauty. Poetry is full of laudations of

Ui-Arnong tbem all there is noule more,

1111h the theme than the tribute paid. hsqueen of months by Lowell in
hi cvision of Sir Launfall, " a poe-,

y te Way, which every one ought to
rn.Mr. Lowell. says:

9 And what is so rare as a day in June?
Teif ev'er, corne perfect days;

1,heaven trie,% earth if it be iii tune,
VAdover it softly ber warrn ear layse

h~ether w;e look or whether we lister,
%e hear life murmur or see it glisten;
EierY clod feels a stir of miglit,

411 instinct within it that reaches and
towers,

Angroping blindly above it for ligbt,
Climnba to a soul in grass and flowers.

l'hi flush of life may weIl be seen
Thrilling back over his aifl v'afleys;

;I1he cowalip startles [n mead ws, green
The buttercup catches the aun in ita

chalice,
Ind there's neyer a, leaf nor a blade too

mean
To be some happy creature's palace

"Now [s th« high tide of the yearIAnd whatever of life has ebbed away
Cornes flooding back with a rippliug cheer

Intoeverybare inlet, and creek. a_.j i bay.
* we may shut our eyes, but we caunot help

That skies are clear and grass is growing,
T'hat mnaize bas sprouted, that streams are

Adflowing,
Aldthe river js bluer than the sky,

Trhat the robin is plastering his bouse near

by.

JO"Y Cornes, grief goes, we know not how;
,.ýïrYthing is happy now;

A" a easy now for the heart to be true
for grass to be green or skies to b.

BOYS.
ito neyer get tired talking to or

6 lit boys. NVe suppose it must b.
~ae6se We were once a boy, but neyer
'~girl- W.e know what boys are. We

ýjiderstafn ail about them; and, if the

dh1iust be spoken, we think a great
othem. At this time we wish to

a few words about different kinds of

In y. And rst, there is the persever-
îflgv bolTis boy sticks to a thing ;

e er gtdiscouraged, never gives Up.
(lota b0 will always succeed. H1e

etilot know what failure means.
enr. Carey, the celebrated mis-

naY to I ia was a boy, lie tried one
"Yry Wll a trec. Hie didn't succeed

ehr W th' for his foot slipped and lie
the f le ground, breaking bis leg in

hlafl* For weeks hie was confined to

i;but and suffered a great deal of
it as &5 5n as he was well

go 9 out, hie went directly to,
insan tree, and succeeded in climb-

41 ast Thiews n give-up in him;
tha hi determined perseverance

Ulip 0d r God, enabled him to do s0

1% "'en e)mosthenes, the great orator, was
sta1111hle had a thin, feeble voice, and
Ar, 114'led badly; but hie determined'to be

0k gain strength for bis voice
4 001aimii un the. 004-shoff,

M uljhsaud il,,nthli e persevere(l, until ]lis
voicie couild be d ist i ct Iy heard ai ove the
roar of the Waves. To correct ]lis rapid
anîd stainineriîîg wvay of speaking, lie put
sinall pebibles ini his mîouth ;these compel-
led Iiim to spea< slowly and distinctly. Hlis
perseverance was rewarded with wonderful

turns his hand to sornc.thing else. A boy
of this kind called on a mierchant wvho was
a perfect stranger, and asked for the lan
of a shilling, for which, he would pay liext
day. The mierchant looked at hirn with
rnuch surprise. There he stood with ragged
clothes and without a penny in the world ;

A SCENE IN JUNE.

success. In time lie became the unost re-
nowned orator of bis country and, perluaps,
of ahl the world.

Then there is the enterprising boy. This
boy bas an eye to business ; hie means to
earn his own living, to, nake bis way ini the
world, and hie will do it too. If one thing
fAu1a, W dmo Dot~ go mopin ibout,, but

but the boy's face and manner interested

hiiî. H1e lent hini the nioney and took bis

naine. Wecks passed away, and the nier-

chant saw nothing of the boy-~indeed, hie

forgot ail about birn ; but after a while he

walked into the rnerchant's store, and said

ho had corne to pay the shilling wbich hie

hâà borrowed, Tt appeared th4t hoe in-

vested bis shilling in newspapers, and by
huying and selling he had supported him-
self. This was the beginning of his for-
tuile.

Then there, is the obedient boy. A dis-
obedient boy is a hard case. It is nlot eany
to do anything with himn; and we don't like

such a boy, and we don't like to
think about him ; but a truly obedient
boy is the delight of our eyes. He
will corne out right and rnake a man.
Once upon a time a cirons carne to
town, and everybody knuws how the
mnusic and the grand tent and horses
set ail the boys a-going. Pennies and
shillings are in great dernand ; and rnany
a choice bit of money have the circus
ridera carried away which was meant
for better purposes. A littie boy was
seeni looking around the premises with
a great deal of curiosity. " Halloo,
Johnny," said a man who knew him,
egoing to the circus?" "6No, sir,"

answered Johnny, " father don't like
thern." "«Owell i 1'11 give you money
to go, Johnny," said the unan. "Father

j don't approve of them," answered
Johinny. " Well, go for once, andjl'Il pay for you." "No, sir," said
Johnny, "rny father would give me
rnoney if he thought it was best ; be-
sides, I've got five shillings in my box."
IlI'd go, Johnny, for once ; it's won-
derful the way the horses do," said the
mri, " your father needn't know it. "
"1 sba'n't,"saidthe boy. "Now, why?"
asked the man. "'Cause," said Johnny,
twirling his bare toes in the sand,
ceafter I've been 1 could not look my
father right in the eye, and 1 ean
now." The mnan gave up, and didn't
try any more. Johnny was a brave and
plucky littie fellow; but ho waa brave
because hie was obedient.

DON'T SMOKRI

BY ROBERT J. BURDETIL

O'Be flot rash with thy moudi,'ý-
Ecel. 5. 2.

My boy, if my nose hath flot forgt
ber- cunning-and I think she still car-
ries it on her person-J have a distinct
impression as 1 catch the faint, yet not
toco faint, perfurne of your good strong
breath, that although you have st
away the cigarette at rny unexpected
approach, the scent of the rice paper
bangs round you still. Now, suppose
we ait down and talk this thing over
for, say, five minutes or an hour.
What? This preaching about smoking
mnakes you tired? Son, it doesn't
niake you haif so tired as your firet
cigarette did. If you can truthfully
deny that staternent l'Il agree to buy ail
the tobacco you can use during your
natural life. Another thing; it doesn't
niake you haif so tired to, hear me
preach, as it makes me to see you try to
srnoke.

Moreover, it makes you disagreeable
company. When you bring into society
the maladorous taint of stale tobacco-

smoke in your hair and clothes, your
presence is always more gratefully wel-
comed when you stay away. You are
pleasanter when you sit by the open win-
dow. On the outside of it, at that. Aren't
you a littie asbarned to carry abolit with
you a breatb which you have to disinfet

boigr@ it is saf e for your mnoth. $

e
*

e
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82 PLEASA.NT HOURS.

you i 1 someatimes wonder what some men
would do, if every tiiise they kissed their
wives they had to endure what the poor,
long-sufforing women do.

So doli't smoke, my boy. It makes you
stupld, 9o it does flot heip yon in yoisr
studies. It is bad for the heart, su it does
not advance you in athiotie sports. It
makes yon nervous, so it doesn'e make yu
a better shot. It makes you siseil like a
t&p-room, go it doesn't make you lîleasant
Comnpany. It doesn't do you onse particle
of good; it makres yon appear siiiy and ri(lj-
Citlons; it is as disagreeabie and offensive
to yurself as it is to anyl ody eiao ; you
don't )geV a bit of comfort out cf it, and you
know it; se don't smroko !-Golden Rille.
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A STOLEN BIBLE.
SOME years ago there lived ini a peacefUl

mnOuttain hoine an Arabiau vinedresser.
Rifi life was quiet and uneventful. But
guddenly war broke out, and hoe was drafted
ifito the Turkisb army, and was forced away
fromn his budding vines and quiet homne.
The change in his life was bad for hlm, and
before long ho had become as rouisfl and as
reckless as an>y of his couîrades, thoe Musant-
ian soldiers. While the comipany with

which hie servedl was ont on une of tîscir
foraglng expeditioiss they attacked %sialli
Christian village. Tho torrified vil lager'
flod ; and the soldiers ransacked theis
bouses, seizing ail the booty they could
carry off. Tise9 Arabian sobjier was very
tond of reading; and hoe tock away savente
books, chousing tlsem hapliazard, regitrd les>
of their contents.

One of the books thus carried off proveil
Vo be a Bible. Ho scarcely gianced at it
Contents till the war was over ; but as sooi
as ho Was allowed to return home, and hi
'Was away front the excitemetît of Camp if e
he began Vo read the stolon Bible. Thei
ho dceemlned to read it carefnliy. As hi
read, his attention and interest grew, arn
80o11 be said to himself, IlThis book is fa
botter than tbe Koran ;Il and he was filles
with wonder at its coentents. Thon h
begall Vo wonder at himiself ;for in thi
sVudy of bis word God revealed hinisseif t
the Young soldier, and li its liglit the poo
man saw the sinfulness of bis uwn heur
and life. He haul nu humnai teachor ; bu
ho earaestly studied and searched God'
word. 1V taughit him to pray, ansi Vo whoc
Vo pray. It tanî'ht Iimii bis simfuilness, an
pOinted hlm Vo the Saviour. lie camse tthe Rtedeesuer cf wiscm he s'ead, anîd sva
acon rejoicissg in hun as isis %vit Savisin
and Friend. Ili-fi,1sily 1aud filnds ws'r
mitot indignant wlien they fosusîl that hi
hail "turneid Christian," andi îîeir<eete
and insulted him as inuch as they couid
Tey sobbed hlma ln the streets; the'
0iiyeiroyed his carefuîîy-.kept fruit trees

Bust isotbirig cossu] sha;ke lus fiitis aud bis
loves tii Gosd Ail Essng'ih tiiis-ter iseard
of iis stîress, aids ga\i s iii i is isissit
Mocre an d mo sre louis ls il ii the Bible
becosîss Vo tihe 1sor.,scted Arsubjaî visse-
dresser. Pr:iyerfnly lie studied it ; ansd
rapsidly did lie Il grow iii ,race and lu- tise
sissw lueocf cir Lord and Sssvioisr JesusChirist. 'Tisrec yuars afterward lie was

happsily settled as a Christian teacher and
iseauliser, iu a Syrian village on Monsit
Lebissosi ; and asissisg the cossverts there
usîder lus chiarge were Soess wiso isud beess
isis iuittoeut eieiies ansd persecutors w heu
first lise beisea te, serve the Lord.

Thsis la jusat une proof that ''the Word cf
Gcd la s1uick, ansd iiowerful, and sisarler
Vlisai aîsy two-eulged swssrd, piercissg even
to tise il lvii sg asoîsîlur of sosîl illid spisrit,
andu oif tihe joints and isasrow, assd 18 a
discrnser cf tihe tisouglits susd iuitessts of tise
heaut.

A SALOON INCIDENT.
Timihs, xvas tie sissd cf tise cisink,

clsiîk cf glasses, riisuld laugliter and cuîrs
ssg, wiilc tie sîtiisîssliero ovas tiîick witis
tise fuises oîf tobueco and ulcohol. Tie
bisor w;s si ar is iisiiIlt, us id tie eyes cf
tise sîscîs ssîtsig' aroiiisd tise little tables
drisskissg and playissg carde were beavy
and bloodsot. Tise runîd, rod face cf the
bartosider was flushed witis boer aud exer-
tion :for his psatrons were dririkiîsg bsevily
ansd isftess. Prosantiy thera was a mill in
tihe business, and tise barkeeper iisprcved
tise oppsortunity by leussisg forward and
restissg botis eibows upon tise counter in
front of iîn.

For soise time a shabbily dressed old
mass, standissg ssoar tihe door and ieaising
agssiist, tise soilod wall of the romi, Ma
been wastcisg the dealing ont of tise
liquoir with feverish, biocd-shuot eyes. lus
face was p aie and thiss aiincst to onsacia-
tion, ansd isis graâs hair and board were long
asnd uiikensixpt. Thie tisread-bare black coat,
wisicis clunsg iccsely abusît is'atteînuated
frasîe, was buttossed np tigistiy around
lis throat asnd devin bis breast. As hE
sVood there, isis long, thisu isssds would
Ciasp and nnclaisp tseisselves nervcnsiy,
while every nowi and tison a trescons
wotiii isass over bis frame. Whon th(
barkeeîser ieaued lus fat arns upon th(e
conîster, tise oid isais gave a qnick, norvouÉ
glance arcnnd the muont, and walkiug np ti:
hlm asked, in a busky voies, for a glass o:
wblske y

Tise bartender iockod at hlm contemptu
ousiy for a msonssent, asnd thon inqnired

"Have yon gut the cbiîsk ? "
Il Costuissly, certssisly ; cf course I have

IPm nuoethei, reisiied tise oid man.
Tlhe saloonkee1 ser iîaided ii a glass o

the tiery beverage, and lise drank it down a
a swaliow.

As lise punt the empty glass downvu poi
tbe coustur, hse tnrned Vo te manu beisins
the bar and said: IlSay, cid feiicw, i hssv
poured a large fortune, a besîntiful lsonm
asnd a issved wife and chld luto yonr Viii
snd yon hsava ponred ruinaticss down m'

Itbrusat; so 1 guessa yon can stand tisis on
drisnk, for 1 hasve noV a cenît loft ici Vis

1 worid," aud hoe tîrssed Vo go.
s Il Neit s famt, cried the enrugod ai

luonkeopor, as ho sprang over tise bar an
iseized li by the etîliar. Il You drusîke

s old brute, pay for that glass of wisiskej
sor l'Il kick yuur old carcaso into the gu

a Ver.'
1 The oid man's voice tremhied as ho ru

i plied: Il Doî'V, don't, old friend. F(
s yon 1 have lotit a fortnne, home, wife an
i baby ; suoly yon will noV begrudge me
r sinîgle glass of whisski y? 1 had Vo have
d or I wsmnid have ditod."
e Il'Out usoss you, yon sniveliing odh b
e pucîlte," yelol tise saloosîkeo1 sor, wiVls v
0 oatiî euus i shasiziss isis comnisd with
r brutali kick sud a violesnt jerk un the cos
t collar.
t Tise collur gave way, and the greei
s oyca suw a tisin goid eliass Vo usiici w.

n fastesied a ssssali gssd icet, lsassgis
dl arosîssd tise usine, wrisskied iîeck.
o ''la, ha ! ycu o11 cer' latsgid t]
s< bruste, as lie tore thse cisain vioiiistiy fro

r si tflie cl iiisuss'r iseek . "'l'Il ieep tii
e littl tiVrisket tili yon pasy fssr tise wliiskey
e l'use a msssntenht tise ski isa a issis as
dl siszed, ssmsd t hen, cisstchimsg wi id i wiVi îl
-. lias iia t isis thlrssat lu a i i1u seaurci for t]
y hIeket, cricd cnt : Il For (ltssako gii

.me back nsy locket 1Give tue back us,

cket I Dsîus't Opessi 1 Il ho yelled as the
ssshs<smkeejser begis tc exasmie. the locket.
"CGive iV to sue i For tise love of heaven
give it Vo ine3."

Il You bissbbering old idiot," laughed tise
saluonkoeeper, " 1wiio'd have tisooglit yon'd
have a sweetiseart .at yonr tisse of life i
Coisse, bosys, lot us sc wbat kisîd cf a look-
ing galsi is."

iens tise isokers-on saw a strange sight.
Tise gray-heuuied oid issun flussg hiimself on
his kîsoos before tihe brutaîl salicuîkeeper,
ansi whilo the teasîr rais disvm is isoliow
ciseeks, begged and implored hins Vo give
hisi back the iockçt.
sBut she salsosskeeper only ughed and

sad: usnt be a lssutty gi Vo rnke ail
tisst fumas over. I wosidsî't inias sooims, lier
pietutie sssw Vo sasve sisy ssssd frssîs lssmmga-
tory." As hoe aid tisis lie oîpsei tise isek et.
A long curi oif beatstifni golden liair feul
ont, ansd, catciig coi lis fissgers, twissed
itsoif ssrouîd Vhseins like a Vilsg cf life.

Sssimsts aisd assgeis '' ho yelled, as lie
hurled tise cket, lsair and ail, ripou tise
fisuse, and begars Vo stasnp upon thise.

Like at tigresa figlitiîsg for liser youg, Vihe
oid sssuss sîsrasg to tise reacue cf Vise goliden
csri. A short but terrible strîsggle on-
sned, snd iesi Vsere was a gleamîs cf glit-
tesissg steel, a Vissd, and Vise gray sessd
fell hackward Vo tise floor, wbiie the yoed
bluod spurted up ini tise face of the msur-
dorer,

Strong hbande seuied tise saiconkeopss1
but Vise old nmami wmss beyoîsd bel . h

"Oh, my darling, lsy darri l ie
usurnîresi, as iis iife-blood ebed away,"lwho would have tiscnght, wison ycu put
your scft wvhite armes aronnd my uoek Vo
clasp thAt lucet, kissiug use as yon did su,
And saying in your sweet baby vuice :
' Pipa, I love 'ou, I love 'ou su. Wols't 'ou
ti§4 me 'cause I gives '0c sncb a sweot
birfday's preseut V -ivbu wonid have
tbmsigbt that 1 shonid die a druukard's
deatis, stabbed lu a drîsnkeu quarrol uver
a Iock cf msy dead baby's golden haïr h
Forgivo me 1 Oh, forgive mu 1 nsy mu:-
dered wife anmd child i'" And Vis aii

shimsîself on une eibuw, ho aiusust sisrickee,
iwile luis face teck on a look cf more thitu

montai anguish : IlMay God ourse sud
blast whiskey sud ail wbc doal iu it, As

swhislkey lias cnrsed aud blastod use aud
smine ! "-and ho fell back a ope-Âoo
sJevenil, in Unsioni.

OOULDN'T GET THE GATE OPEN.
MusEF than sixty years ago, s boy, ton or

twalvo yeans uld, started une murniug Vu go
to scisool. lHe didn't like lus teacisor, sud
did isot lîke to go to scisool. He wanted
Vu stay ut lisuse, but hoe knew hoe could noV
do Visat becauiîe lise was usit sick, aud had
nu excsse. But ho thougst heould isîvent
une tisst svonld ussswer.

Fus issothor stasted bim cff with hi&
dissier-isiil is isis lsund, and thought, of
course, lier littie boy wrotld go straigbt Vo
sciool, ias ie cften Iisd s(sotie isefure. Bqt
after bie lsad isees gssmsu fifteesi or twouty
minutes tise littie fullssv caume back.

WVas bu sick 9 Noc. Ilssd lie been hurt 1
No. Didiiisiylssi(ly or ussytlsisg frigbten
'hisu ? No. WVii;t tîsei ?

Well, lie tsdd lis iisustier, Il ie couldu't
get the gîte open.',

Hua iotiser knuw this ivus s pucr excuse.
Sîso knew lue could very easily climb over
tise gsite if iV was fast, sud Visat bier littie
boy waa only shamssing.

WVhat do yu thiuk sise did 1 Lot hlm
stay ut home î Go sud open Vise g4Ve for
hiîiiiI No. Sise just went Vowards the.
wood-pile, sud picked up a littie awitoh,
And thesi, tunsng Vo tise boy, said;

IlCome on, 1 will help you Vo geV the
gaVe open.",

lier sou tock the isint sud was off as
ninîble as a cat, noV cariug for gaVes or
fonces either.

Thsis boy lived Vo ho nearly eiglity years
cf ug. le died oîs the dsîy before lat
Chissms

Dinisg lus lonsg lifu lie fossusd sssaoy gsstes
Vs> bc isi seud--as w e l csi o -ansi ti st a
iivoiy an itch viii bli îîst ssmsy oves gaVes,
bot over w ide ditelses, steels his,andsî Isigi
iussmniitsîus.

A fier nusssy years the grssy-lisirusi man
caillse to tie biit g:îte. It ssîesses cf itseif
ands led iiîto the gsaveyard, wisere hoe îsow
alolps.

Tlsat last gaVe la beforo us ail. It may
ho IusV a littie way off, or iV may ho a long

ounoy. No 1m atter, it ls surely abeSô
sornewhere, and we wll corne to it 'Ono
or later. Wben we reach it, may 1t a
only leaid into the gravoyard, but beY0 .,
1V into thse brigister world whiere gray 11 1S
t4sid trenîbiing iîibs are nover 80en.'

"Bpys Will Be Boys."
"Boys will ho boys." IIVe rosenit Vise '

Cretwith mon ;
Lott i heabrd, in excuse for our sVrftYîîî'

Nover. agaîs 1
Ours is a hope Vliat ie iigher and clearer,
Oluis ta a lurpose tir îsrighiter un 1 deare''
Ours is a nime tiat should silence tlt

jeerer;
We wiii bo mon

Boys wiil boys"1 is au unworthy glansder:
Boys wiil bo men!

Tihe spirit of Phiiip ims hIen g earider
Kîîîidles agaîn.

As tie years nt ur yonthi fly swftY 5way,
As brighiteris abosut us tho light flifesd
As Isle glory of manhood dawns On U9Sw

say,
We will ho men 1

When "lboys wîll be boy@ il yu eoIs i
with a wiisk,

Assswer us, mon I
Hovî old are thuso "b oys?" I s tiseir àke

do you Vhlîsk,
Fifty or ten?

1V mnay ho the boys with whQsos yop u0
go

Colisidered wild ossts rtot tunploissarit Vo
But hsîw looks tihe harvest yent hvped %Voi'

not grow,
Now yQn tsre mon?

"Boys wili bie boys 1" Ile8% if boysi n'al 1)
p'ure,

Models for mon;
if îiîeir tionigIsts m«y ibe nsod<>V,

truetisîioess sure,
Si ty itugainl!

If boys wiil be boy's sn, cb as boys .ight <
1)e-t

Boys ftill of sweet-issiided, ligiithe1arli

Let b)oys 1) boys, brave, oving and fre<>î
ll tiey are mon

A41 Modern Prodigl

M11rs. Julia McNairWrgt

CHAPTEPR 111.
CONCE1tlNING THE WRÂTH OF' xcrnLL1119

TuE noxt morning, drawn by the Collý'
mand of tise good Quaker As by an irrea$Ot
hie destiny, Achilles appoared at the b'911
cf Frieud Amos Lsswohi at the appol5lt
tisue. Achillos in bis attic badl rjsisn e~l
washed carefuliy, dressed in bis Ie
ct15es. and, carsying bis shues sud stuc1 '

ins in lu is baud, haii loft tbo bouse "
kisown to asîy une sud walked dowfl e
puntain, the tisree miles t{) the vill'geu
Hie psut on bis shoos and hese as
wuiteîl for Amos to corne ont.

l'he day uvus jnst breaking as.b
reaehied tise, station, where ouly on9J-
Vwo passeugeva besides the shorliff anadb
prisoner wese w-iting for tise cars;. FnrilS
Autsos aisirosscled T humas Stanhope, a
held ont bis baud. ç

IlThy wonds yesterday, Thomsas, gs
mse hope for Vhee. When a man seS 1s
errers sud confesses Visat hîs punjssllO
lm just, wben ho begins Vo take Caro fP
others, a goud wurk la going on lu hi'
seul. Il have corne Vo tell tise ihat Me<'
ansd lier cisildren shall net 1iusck a friand ofi
a heiper uvhile Amos Lowel i s spared P'
tise gosd lssrd." iAciiiis sssuusstiwliilo was gazing on W
futiser frons behiud Vihe sissdusw of tfr>
îsortiy Autoss,. Hese was a new fat5eT

lis cistis were ciean ansd woîî nmenldo
le Iras wasbcd anmd cisusely shaven. b
fiery ghssv of alcsshol bail fadod fr00 "
cy a nd skin, nd his feattnos, 

thi nueb#

lttie l>y bstience 
ad assxietY,retinuuiit. Prisosser as lie was, ho 18iimuself niose erect andl bIs< a firmer

tian iwlsess lie slsaîbled aloug hSlffdrle
the crouciissg lanssdman of alcohol. v

IlFiend Lowoli," ho said , Il 1 1what 1 have goV, and 1 sii hi
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nygaelf. But help thora to get wvork --

"'Id oh!1 if you bave any, influence hure in
Ladbury, clos, those saloons whlich ha;ve
beauen 

1 rYin b ,efere oy two boy, get old
ettough ta o i the evil way 1 bave goile

"I1 and certain others whose huarts' the
Lord hiqth touclied," replied Amos,Ild

dai1y fight this traffic. W'hother or net

we caif drive eut these saloons 1 C5flfl
te"l, but by God's3 belp we wili keeP thy

bey' ouit cf thora. Poverty andi the noes-

SIte Of hard labour keep, by God's 1csS-

ng, '144ly a boy fromn mischief. When

'fln ecus a sinnier, the good Lar~d gava
hO. hlbesîrg in labo'ur. If Deatcon Stan-

hoepe hadl left thee his good usine and
exarrple and, nit a ii, onight have

hla a more wortlîy suecesser. Îhoili5, 1

hav reugbt thy son to bid thea faiîewell."

e tepped)( ieside, and 'IIhOfla staroli
bl""IY at Achilles as at a gti.anger. 1 t
was fot that thes boy, thus put face ta face

ith hIm i d Suspicieus, defiant, bel-

for y8ars TIhomnas Stanhees
hcinslad beau Of such 4 nature that
Achs0 could show to him no mûr~e pleas-
iiexpression The lad's nature we4

Sthand war*like ; thora wvas niore iron
Yhl '4 n his make-up. What was

CtiOju8 to Starnho1 îu was that for the first

ti 1i1o for Yoars lie saw bis soit in 110w ii"5O
"Ind t tew Cap, a tidy suit, a necktie, a
Percale shirt, an 0uue ttUnblcifl

Isht Cleafliness cf bis Quaker prt)tector.

rcarne to Stanhope that titis cînitient

re8pactabilitY iigt have been the m'Oral
8UdtoI1Cf Achile, but for hin. liHe

c lddYlyoenbered a day whienli h ad

Colle with hlis Ow father, the goed deacon,

to tIh itatiOn, to start on a pleasure trip

th ?hilade0)iýI. H li ad thon been about

Goe age that Achilles hadl ncw reached.

boo' fare, geeti clothos, hiad beeni bis

frank-f,,,d What a happy,inoet
boy hoe had houri, holdling hy

SUCh ate' and, se trustful and fond of

his glod father ! And bore--bore was
dego<n Cletlied by a stranger's care,

ta re 'h broodiîig in bis seul, corne

Yer&1 father carried off te serve a tofi-

war Otence !His lips treiniotid, thero
hao fio in bis voie, as lie hlelti eut bis

,lalta18 bi eeply injnrud son and 5aid,
AChile my by!".

tfiswas ne one te be placated bY
t0aror ferget toit cruel yeitrs ini tive

.iths. He teck bis father's band, but

il COrdiality.:: OW are they 1 I asked the priscflor.
Btter off than

WhIle an~ they've been ttsgO
ladAchilles. Staitlope wince.

nol" ho good te the moither and the

.ho bbotr than you have,byaon

sah d th son.
thruat pe t9 e aler ait tim hoine

withut been vory bad. You'rO bette

h- n1flie. I'm going fer a long tinte

1Výre 00long," retorted Achilles

big as n1 you COin e baek 1 wjll ho a Iran, a

e0,yuare, and the rest cf 'oim will b~

ip up. Yeu'Il find yen canot carry 0

havet oUr bouse any more the xVay yOI

Ythat t.av a guuoî place fo otl

toi tiRie, and sile is going te l'av
I' Police and quiet in it."

heini -105 - li eds it," raid thi
in ed fsther. ''J have tîîrow1î awn

,ha,h anCe in ife and mmcnd yen itîl.
]RUild noever cerne back te, trouble yot

attd h P thle l'orne 1 destroyed, Açliillr
th a e,1 ai1 have net been and nothill

bave. I suppose yeur mother an
14 h ae e4dta be id of nie tee 1"

dort' keoc dmea(lfuî soft lieartod a],

COUrsilo' Wliats goed for 'cmu ; but

baok8e they'd b0e moamed oulough, te sou yo

Tile t
the trailn wbjstled TVte sherif toucheC

TrhooOd bye, Achilles, nty bo" Bai

48k th '- Forgive nie if yen cli ai,

thathe'cr te ; den't tltiîk harder cf il

far~ in it help. I'd have been a 900
o( had't beeon for drinik."

batWh" did y- drinlk for wlier Y<

Glbdo h0 y It iiitadQ yelI apt p" id ti

criedl Second wIttl bl Ala ard
the Cendutlbe."Ia

n-14Ped his uor. Thtomas siitdden
h i. 1 le ,,, il, lus arrots and kissed biti

44tf rav inge stounded lad on t
hoff enterod the car hofore t]
4 ehillea 8tood dazed for a momllo

rheîxran bon y the car Xindow, witure su

the reild sue, isfther, ,and sllouted :
ieed-bl o, e i ol ive 'euti your Il

love1  d'nt.fret. 1111 take care 0f'm.e
l e ai 1îi IlW To the Sound cf li

wuitc 41 aurne cigltt10lv* -lt btave a t)
deuble ~attg the tratin molled eut et rteu

dobl ulAchilles loked aftem it.

rït e" h oli te Friettd Aines, "e

wanted me tecut a0odbe m
did it."I aysf hat"gi

" &TtO bas net a ivO 1 sotid rt, e sai
the Quaker qitlI "ai Icîcld tu

bas a ltaid heaoî y 1 could bid thte prisoiier t

goud.hye mresot jly. H e neyer trea tedly
"Go risol y an kS, lier ýcared

Yte brickbat adkc.
yU littie Sstet, nom ch1 sed your MutIler i

yoi.r ,uOrsd~ ycur steer."
eut il, the maja, ao kfast with me,

" 1Thee will oet bru r tIgi

Achilies,' said Friefld Anlos"5, trusotn a

rîltbcI te tine thita to argume tel sle

tho , r ocu f the injurud lad.
At. ît Quaer' door was Friefld Sara d

]LoW'IjI , th littie paLtty in lier aîis ne
Patty, waslted and curlud, clad i e

Pink 'dreg@ and. whtite apreui f romy the Il

aml nop ieSi Frietid LcOwell's big 2

caupltr teup lstoe rcused up) te gix'O as

antile te bier brother. Beth AcîtilleS and

Pat ît ertily cf the amile breakfast

set rtby Friand Sara Lowell, one cf the
t,,le oliewie'cf the village. b

miost notal he.usW Ales tO 'e

After breakfafit, Friefl uo tc le

int bs d~iiîig tore andl gave I>attY a

untol rei ct a lildqcllI wooiby do,-,, aitt a f

li terd ert Upoit ciltilles ho befitcwed t
Stic f cardy-

Titis a"isahc. as thee can carry thre
61Ti sas "'Uch d Friend

Inils OPt .bih lie said.te.H
miles ~ uptej et fuir from hn .H

jcoh Lyufia I l ala

Wl1 give thoe saed potatees, and abg

and omat ans, antd lantd thee a spade.

Go h din îade betitiles, andk lott
t te grd cf two or tItrle ekW

Bo0 athanofbte fairs. Mise us net

theo lias dene .to bte f

1loW te prcîfllis what thea xviii do ; lot us

500 'tle bo eqtially good at per-

foritsflg-". , e'lock and the sun wasi well
'In u theSI o dews cf the April mcmn-

,Pl drnkon one te road-

i. Thte g rIss was greeno

Bie; the cbickweed and sîtepiterd's purse

weein blessant. As AcltillOei, fil' of hope,

SPed along, bis rako ove ho1 8odrite vr

beovor th hoettor, ho ctdeey
momen util hi o id Ieéifi te womk

moetlest CO, U u tl Ii

lon bi ~ogected gai nd e 1Iî

il, ordt haPP fortunes cf Patty.

Soeing a dandoîjun spmeading 1t olde

dsbythte clear purlilng wate r in, the read-

dis t 1l ho bre inte a JOYens whistle.

Bid anil , d a hlue-jtty chiased eacit
A blck-ira dot the rails On the fencu.

cîe oO and un a k and
y othtrlove'g the flash of ree n e s

vivid bite wiutgsI Ai i d for te first

- bad f-llenI freinl bsaw tho li w ving

r 'le in his life ho saW hîalhabu
wcmld. H a obe

ebbOdifu bi cbiidhccd's herita~ge cf jcy 1
WhI hob- OfeIcbod thoa littie homne, bis

s u ncttr Letta rand anie wr busy
tIia itdsliens a er Mercy at

a it. 4 ig-rus lt ofheateeto wetimied

afirst hll feut tocoi c '-,drgo 'Yl"9

Sand bruken d0 1t1ril 1 tnylit o

rbut e hi.d nno-i gcOd the Uhît c

e decouin d d îlier p' 'i fiut tiite
sd had eltrL'atP ud botter if yen get

a 1110ter- Ye wilDen t dis-

y ycir 11Iol o 5010llt aiOcha.nce fer the
y US ~nOW1 xve xc got af c den't heip

ceums 
0 usli inur livs. Il yu
tirt tai d A,hilloS wil .run awaLy In

ti5 it 'înafra ~kngof it yesterda'."

despair. lie was tai' leslev

d~î aW9 Il 
ACbilîO5 bavewy

me ried le*Y -,ge hiiw Anytito
me. 't if YQ1 1 î

dlivo fer," S'idi Loltm i î" cried the pe

of ''1But where il hoi le
,A Iothr. g far wcmk, mnaYbe, tali berw

metoitr hîk -let u l~

,O, glter. tae cenake 5 0 inething cf

d argb e tryingtei

.d this place. mid by tbeughts cf hiem chl-

.d MIemCey, spurr fu or ýclilIes, begalu

te ~ , drbsut y e. Ck ', erlese-

led ten attr ttier the Nvrei on 11

tcilhetî te suCwtt c()111(1 bo dite %h db
il ta ta ",eUSN , -ltiis~ tOwtmtls tue

ý sti for lier soit.1A

lie rea b t iltie btvtl

titis olnen i Wh"
lie s A ll;td w uin. le

lii e n t e tru dc )'iC

' t. r" t'v e hoi d b a i r k o for doiiug t,

[tO samt, h si hou s n Ite e
ho i gave me tisawpty

ut. ensd breakfast-Tsa

0 pmetty in a Pink frock andi whie apren,
s' like etîter folis ; sd Itdr. Lcweil gave r

er a dli, a cart, a wcclly dcg, and sma
n dy. Y e u cugh t te sea lier !1" Th' e é
ttle ister was cf muoh me importance a
an thte father.

Il Achilles, yen saw your fatier i Hew d
id ie lok ?j W 'at di l ho say 1" cried

cy.
"Ho ioeketi a beap botter than I evor

w iiîn loock hefere. Being a prisener
es iiu gccd, seins te me. Ha said hao i

as serry, and ie was fluyr ceming hack
atrouble us, and fer ie te take came of

cu, aitd ho emieti attd kissed nte."

Meïcy sat dewn and burst inte violent V

rec~îig. u

"Wish't 1 hadn't told you," said
chlleit "niakinio you cy se. Don t, t

et ber.' I tougit you'd net ho cmying Il
mIy more.v

Mercy tried te control bersoîf. E vi-

.eîtly hem soit xas net fend cf Cryng d
opie. le ll iad everîîîuch cf erying

Und sigiiig iii bis shtot existence. Leuitta
hlisîeed te iem: " Dcn't disceurage t

tulilles se, mol lier. I tiik it was a gond j

igut if fat ber feit bad."i Acitillus cauglt thte c
tords.

l"Titu't ne uise. Mother's bound te cmy ; h~

ba's got 'custemeci te it, 1 did titink nay- h
ne wed have geed tues new, but ive

vout. 1 thiîîk father ougbt to foui had. v
toi1 hiin se. 1 told hit Fi sou myseif
umîlet. if 1 coulin't be butter te, ail cf yen S

hanl ex ur hoe vas. But tiiere ! 'taimit ne t
,se te try."

vn aain in 'Mey's lîoamt the wjfe t

rave way iufoe te claimis of thtu nioblier.
Site xviped ler eyes. I There, Achillus,

'ou xviii )tot suc e ic ry siiy miore. li

oung te keep rip huart for you cltildren,a

nd yen' 11 aIl lmelp m. Wu'll try te do ail a
these tltisgslxveipltsuîdyeusterdsy, Achlîjies.

Von shahl lay eut the w erk aud we'll itup a

you. Yeu are the mialn of thte lieuse or.
IThere 1" cried Aehsilles, svhe liked to

be at the bjeati of affinirs, il ttat's soiinebbiiiig
like. Wbali;tuvcr yon w ant, niother, yeu
jus t sinig eut, and it's goiuig te bu denc.

t,îs tlittie afte, seve i nonv by the Blin.i

Soinj-e flay xx eh ll a Il, eck. As sot as 1

get off tiiese nicu ciothes Fin goiîtg te hvemk.

Isy, Tisît I'vu heunte en uiak
Wolî't yen go ovur te Lytssan's and get a

s a de> f r îîtle te dig w it , and ask for so rne

sieds, and plantts, and suud potates i

Titings hadl ouglit te ho in right off. You

tell 'eu, l'il liulp 'oun lîayiusg et, hatvesting,
te pay foi xx bvat I gut. We ain't going te

beg-We re folks ncw."
Letitia at onice set off across the pastume

lot fer Mr. Lyutiani's. Saunuiel pulud bis

mother's ami.
",Say, mothor, can't I puit on the niew

cipthes and go te sciteel iîow ? I liad te

Stop 'caulse cf rny treusurs andi ne shees.

Cant' I go i Il
Il'Mîybe Achihles wants yen te help MI

in, bite g;trduut."
''O Ilil II " 1ettled Sainuci, Il Yen lot

me go. l'il, femgetbiutg ail 1 lumîer about

meatiiug, aitt 1 wnut t0 read, and if 1 can

read 1 eau have titat heautiful story-book

uiiter get dowu last nighit. Anti 1 like

the teacher, Kili,' ases se nice te mue. I

will work like stick, Kiil, 'fore ans' aftur

sclîool. an',a'as if yoîî'hl let ulle go te

lli,,hly latturedi at heing titus created

into tOtE fansmily nutocrat, Acirilies paused

with bis fooet on the attie stair and coltteul-

platud bis litte brou ber.
6,1 Say, niotiter, lie ain't rnucb size for

bis age, anti ain't nrucb good te work-

se we send iîirn tei scîteel, and malu a

acholar cf hiuii, like seme cf bihe bîg-bugs

dowut il, the tinIl
IWull, Acitillus, just as Yen ssy ; hoe

bas always bil te ho kept btorne on accourut

cf bis clotites. But siuîce Mn. Lowell

hrongit Iiiu seme-y00 mjugt lieip) brother

eut cf scheol thongh, Sam uel. Brother

,,ant do ali tihe work."i
Ill'il werk jnst as tigbt as I cen lck,"

resîsiridud SarnUel.
1Weil, thon, " said Achlilles, ''it will ho

sur heur bofore ycu need get ready. Ycu
beim gatleruug ail the rubbish up fmom the

yard. Yen put ail that wiil hun iun tise

stove, iii a Ince uie close te thte bourse for

uutnr u1iake a iteap of the mest.

Fot usvo lniy oid tin, or rags, e hc

arounld. "
Samehel darted ont te obey.

IIAchilles," Baid Mtercy entreatungly,

' if yen enly coizld forgive YOUZ aài
uow lie's oa

1I forgave hlm-a libtipi 4"p tt the
oepo t," aaid th-le boy. 61 fiai( igood-bye,
uod Wa'd ho ail iglit fliv. 1 cein't forgive
ui the bull cf it tüiI s to0rgot, &nd 1

lon't know hiow jiopd 1 aý. at fogetting.
tlsybe wben I soe yen a il right and thinga
eolcirg pratty nice, I nty ýfgree, hiDi
orge more."

With wbat pride qind sécuritr 4id ÀchillU
OeW look absout bis poor hpmfoti~hm
elf free te woijk for ls tf~u rie"ùeorBtiOfl.

0 the iiOw maitl'14egà.axum by hbd inde-
îeudoist position; ho - sud . 1~ begaxi to
îoudei' wiy thel bï>u»O .!s Fits tWenty
nrrcuntimg aceres 1a Apt beau sacrificed

ni the devastatious wr.ought, by 'Ibislather.
ie eSkeli big motiier, eftor .ié bad me-
urîjeç te oid ebetbos 4nd b»* foo. t, and

aed taken tirne te reprQjyq 'iib4l for' fot
verkiisg thomougbly. -

"'Ycur graudfatbem. lèf f it ta yeou chil-
men," said tihe mother, "seo yeur fatîber
ould neither sel it nom mortgage it.".

"But ise wr-keuI it ail ha eonuld,", selid
be boy. "(Yors, isit? Wehl. l'il issake
t Worth having, and if eaver ho 'doe try te
entie baek hoe just wcî't gèt î- l h a

flla thon. Saiuel 1 ditst't 'm aboqut se
orme and thera. Begin at a corner of the
ucuse, ansd work dleari as yen-go.",

Hume carne Letitia floshed and breathiesa

"1Kihl ! Mnl . Lyrnan's laver se kind. Ho
ays he'u conte ight cx or new, and plouglh

hoe gardeon, cause yen ean't womk it Up rigLt
vjth a spadle. And teli bming seed pote-
os, and plantbs and seeds, and hie saya ho
elieves biîus"e's goed stuif in yen, and

rou'l make a iltan if yen hsave baîf a chancie.
ýIld, usotiter, Mms. Lyman's baby is slok,
îîsd Mis. Lyiiau says if 1 cal, corne ovor

md work fer lisur for a month, she'Il givo
tic a hieu and chieks, and a littie pig, and
rnew caîf. ('an't I go ? Can't yqu fiib

IIp homo sud get nie a dress snd saine
aprons mîad, se 1 eau be decent wbjio fgg
and womk? Mrs. Lymuan said she'd lend rme
an aprout anîd a sacke till yen fixed some."e

"Apg"shonatcd Acîsihias, "a calf 1 a
son rîî ciseka Wt at are yu stepping.
for' Tisi ? Wiiy dont ycu go back as fast
as ever ymnu crin t l'Il take boid and help
rusotitur tili Mmr. Lynian geta bsore, I Vuess
riow 'vo can have titings that -won t ho
carriod off for wbiskoy. l'Il iako coopa
and lIli bxuibd a littie pig-pon, ansd nençi
the hariî-yamtd fonce, for our pig ançi caif
and chiekens, Tislî ! I

Letibis was soun speetlung bxck acrcss theè
pastume, ausd Acilem put bis bmawny
strengtli at bis motbor's service.. , He
Swept down the walls, stmaigbtened the
stevepi1îe anîd fsterid ià up1 ard mnbbed
il dlean with seulse paper.

"Ho didn't leave us much, Only what
tbin s s wemo te strong to bm eak, n -t tp
beavy te take to town," hoe said, as lookëd
et tise steve, table, bed, two or tbree chairs,

a u al and washiuig bonch, whielh
moie tenajor p)aît of their househtold

gunur. Ii111 îend saine of those thinga,
utothuer. 1 xviii îuake yen a stoolorseiI
eau gut hiaiîîîer pr nasîs. Couuidn't yen
cever thin the wey Mrs. Lyman does 1
And canmI ycu take plie old -elothes and
rags, amud braid us soute mats the way she
dees?9"

"Put ail the rags yeu find home in this

tub, Saistruel," said Mercy, stopping te the
door. IlJ did use te iake msats, but your

isoon fatîtor smld tisen ansd I gave it up."
IlPoor f atiier 1 " said Achilles, between

biis teetiî, geing eut te beli Mr. Lynman
utilead the plerigh frent the waggon and

hegru wumrk on tIhe gardien. Il L'I show
usoor fathier a thimsg or two, if hoe evr sets
foot in tîuis lbeuse again."

(Te be eoutnued.)

A LITTLE box cause iusto e rnissicnery col-
lectionî inscribed with the singular werds,
"'Tjs but." It wiis frouit a lad y who hadl
nover fuit thiat site could do nîueh for unis-

sions. But fitle imat boum accustemod te

huy a geod iinany thtings for berseif whiehi
sue did net absolritaly nood, saymtg, Il'Ti#~
but a doillar,"I or IlTus but a tritie."I Thia

year she detmîmtuned, when se tempted, ,ta

put bier "I'tus buts" jute the mimioi1Y-
box; and it surpmisod ber te fumvd tba.t thOv
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UNDER GREEN APPLE BOUGHS.
THERE is not, a, more beautiful siglit ai,earth than an apple orchard lu f ull blossauî.llWho cannot recail sucb a vision as he looksat our illustration:' Why, you can alinostsyneli the fragrance_ of the sweet. pink andwhite blossonis. Do you flot remniberhow often you msed te steal aWay withyour favourite book and curl yourself uplu that notch or on tlîat old gnarled,crooked trunk, away from aIl disturbinginfluences? 1 can remember înany such

delightfui heurs.
1 know an aid apple-tree that bas livedover haif a century. What stories it couidtell if it could speak 1It once stood in theiniddie of an orchard ; nowv it stands alone.Mll its companions have eitlier died oî.have been cut down to mnake rooîn for ini-provements, so-called. The orchard isgone. It was goule before my recollection,but this one old troce still stands aud bearsfruit, good fruit ; flot so much as itformerly did, of course, wben it wasyoung aud vigorous, but every spring it iscovered with blossouis.

1 remember many, old and young, whooftentimes rested beneath its friendlyshade, who have passed away from eartb,but whose lives have left a fragrance assweet as the oid tree's blossolus.

LESSON NOTE
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS.

B.C. 977.1 LESSON X.

REVERENCE AND FIDELITY.

&ccles. 5. 1.12. ] [Meuuory ver
GOLD)EN TEXT.

[June 4.

ses, 1, 2.

Not slothful ini business :fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord. -Rom. 12. 1l.

OUTLINE.
1. The Fear of God, v. 1-7.
2. Doing Justice, v.'8-12.

TixE àNn PLAC.-Perhaps about B. C. 977,
but very doubtfnl.

EXPLANATIONS.
"Keep tbY foot "-In tire East, shoes ormandals were taken off when entering tiretemple. " Be more ready ta hear," et.-Au attentive, teachabie heart is better thanformai warahip withaut aincerity. " Be notrash with thy mont>, "-Wise counsel in anycasme but it ber. Bpecialîy refera ta inconsidr044 Pray.rs and vows ta Cod. "A dream.dr

vpî. -ro~iamou lagýhi4îf

and tIîc'e cone Most frcquently when th' m
us nîr~- tîan fli w tlî xi)g, ill-arrane 1s.Sa a fool's vaice means uîotlîing.No olie dheends upon it for guidance, aîîd itsutteraîces are characterizedl fot 'by goodsense, but by a multitude of ili arrangecî

words. The Hebrews righl Coded that Btle m n w ho disregardeà g od wet oos
"Suifer uuot thy mouth to cause thy flesh tosin "That is, Don't rmake rash promiseswhiCh carînot be kept. " Before the angel"-God's representative* " Mat ter "-Purpoqe."The k ing himself is served hy the field"~Deeuîdent rîpon its cultivation.

PRA'CTIcAL T£AcHiNis.
Where does this lesson teach that it is fool.ish andi wieked-
1 'l'O be irreverent in worship?1

2. To atter prayer or testimony or ritualwithout sincerity ?3. To make vows of reforn without cou-
sideration ?4. To b"coîne d iscourutged by the wrang.doinugg of others ?5. To. seek permanent happineas in tran.
sielît wealth ?

6. To expect luxury ta miniBter ta health 1
%Vhere dos this lesson temch that it la Wiseand right-
1. To reverence God i public and in pri.vate ?
2. To remember the unsatisfactories ofeartbly treasures ?3. To keep ail promises mnade ta God andman ?
4. To cherish firm faith in the Judge of ailthe earth?
5. To take one's religion inta daily life?

THE LEssoN CATECHT5M.
1. What la our first duty wben approach.ing God? " Reverence." 2. By -hat is afool's voice known? " BY multitude of Words" I.3. Wlîat three duties are enjoilled upon usby the Golden Text? "Not alothfîil in busi.tiess fervent in spirit; serving the Lord."4. W, hat is said about wealth ? " He thatloveth silver saal not be aatisfied with silver."5. W hat is each of us exhorted ta do? "~

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The onipre.
suce of God.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

What ia an éternal Spirit?
One wha is witbout beginning and without

end.
What do you musan by saying that God la

infinite?
I mnean that hie nature and attrihutes arehigh above sîl undsrstanding, and without

any limit.

GooD vinegar aiways bas a " mother" andthe better the " mother " the better theVinegA', And àt in gonrAr4y do wieh & boy,

As iDfOR]Ji
NA i f ea i g thoughts, the polic e0-

a' as lin mar-cling back Ove bise
heat, a fe
fieed havev îîît>meîts later, 4'Oerlever

eile witî empty heart;- that rnaYf
'w itîî love toward God eand 0 fle

That tbloUgbt put new courage iXltJgjIt Inade u 1 kI thoughtful, and blgit
to oldl Pople, aàltl hlrni -
and nîckald it braught hjm ulnY a ' f
Word. n l', and many a smile and

It brought him somnethiîîg better evo 0l
than these. for the sbetedn of xl'0
P)ark bad an1 eYe an him, and whefl the 01s3w eoper ca me back to 'his cro.;i 4SL l llOO

Was ~~ gvnalace inl the park, Wl tWages and a fleat uniforme where bi$ pfes
arit face and Polite mannrmal il

om a han' earnest Christian, and ne .verh)O ,cace to, tel, of God's love ta hi"1iiself, or of P&sing on the good neWS ta ilPoor and friendless, snd if one hâo el'
elui)y pock et, ho mnay have a life fuil'elIkindy dedsdone for our Saviour'a sake.

A1 New ans y Book.

By...

Mrs. Isabella M. Alden

Cloth, Illustjrated, 70c.

thWe h ave jut paced upon the market
this new story by a wrjter whose nauie

i8 known and loved by many thousan-l
ini Canada.

The book is uniformn with aur well-
known Canadian Copyright Editiou,
the previous volumes of which are

1. El--htY.SeVe,* A Chautauqjna Story.
2. Jiudge flurnham's Datighters.
3. Aunt Bannai., Martha, anil Jol 11.
4. Miss Dee Dunmore Blryant.
5. A Modern Exodus.
0. IRfer Associate Menabers.
7. John Remington, Mart~yr.

We have a complete list of pansy 'sbooks, wlth portrait of the author, wlîic 1we will gladly mail to any addreu o1,
application.

WILLIAM B3RIGGS,
Metbodist Book and 1>îblishing House,

Toronto,

~W. COATE8, MONTREAL.

BEDFORD jAIL.4~î YEAKRS and yearsoJh
P u y n a, sent t g, l bHeasgth gospl Pris,1 1 foir
Has ceonfinecil in Bt o ChrjitfaPeueof wiclu edfhorcîjfifor twelve Yea. her giVen,he was in tqi priso as While

tiiei a great Part of that prion htlth ýlgrirm's Progresstat W derfili le. k,HSjailer proved to be kidrtoh
0thabenini resand somnetinie% allowedh,1 to go and see bis fanîily. fl*SO5peetilg thj, sent a8 esn e eeiesen amessngervernighîtomqe5~~f thand lr Bunyan had gonehoesdto bed, but couid .lt rest. Sahe rose and returfled, late as it Was t thprison. The jailer blamed him fs or tOrieat 5 unsasonblé an houxr; but early luthe miornrng th, muessenger carne adi"A re a l the prise, aand~ " Y s"

John Bunyan safe?" "Y s" "L t msee him." Be, Was called, and L éand ahl Was well. AtrheaPpeared,
eft, the jailer said to Bunyan esegr
m y gO ut again when yu th ly,Y.u kno0W when to return lI b tternk fit, fortelyu te than, ï can

WH lat Wilý o Do?
he q will you do With the u, eu9Th uestion is asked t,-cIa Wy arTo y u w ho are trave lli , O11 a (:To the land that is far aadThe old year has &on Way.veIt bas bid y. gon l tordee.Ah, children dea,! confsider,What will you do With the '15W?

Do YOU wish for a happyflWya
Without one anxjous Car.? 1

The- turu ta the face of Jeans
Lift up Yaur Boul in prayer;'Trust Yourseîf ta ie keeping,Follow hilm as your guide,-Willingly work in bis vineyard,Cloaer preas to bis aide.

Do0 yu wish for a bolyneyar
Thenstatte Master'e feet,And ask for ie Holy Spirit

Toguide Yaur faltering feet.Then reting upan his uromie'
yWithout a doubt or fear,(lu Miay step Out with gladneu
Into the fair new year.

AN EMPTY POCKET.
TnE old man who hall long wept the crose-ing at the entrance of one of the city parka,was stricken dow'n by illneaa early onle sumn-ler mnorning, and as ho was taken up to berrid awY to the hospital, a policemanhanded is broom to, Tom Jenks, a poorragged boy who was standing by,sangHeore is a chance to, fui Your emptypocket. "
Tom took the broomn, and leaning upont, watched the ambulance înove down the

til, qIe steet wth a very sad face.li oktwas emnpty, aud bis stomracb also;
ii~ . bd i~iWi~ JO io ur frion ,,

BEDFORD -TAIL


